Immunocytochemical and ultrastructural studies of neuronal and oligodendroglial cytoplasmic inclusions in multiple system atrophy. 1. Neuronal cytoplasmic inclusions.
Neuronal alterations in five cases of multiple system atrophy (MSA) were investigated histologically, immunocytochemically and ultrastructurally. Argentophilic neuronal cytoplasmic inclusions (NCIs) were observed in all cases. They were distributed, in order of decreasing frequency, in the pontine nucleus, striatum, subiculum, amygdala, hippocampus, dentate fascia, substantia nigra and inferior olivary nucleus. Anti-ubiquitin antibodies visualized many thickened neurites in the degenerating gray matter as well as NCIs. Some NCIs were also recognized by anti-phosphorylated neurofilament antibodies. Ultrastructurally, NCIs consisted of a meshwork of granule-associated filaments, the diameter ranging from 18 to 28 nm, that were mixed with neurofilaments. The granule-associated filaments were also present in the axoplasm of myelinated fibers. Our studies demonstrate widespread distribution of NCIs in the central nervous system of MSA. The same pathological process that forms the granule-associated filaments in axons may also be responsible for the formation of ubiquitin-positive thickened neurites. These axonal alterations, as well as neuronal perikaryal changes, may play an important role in the impaired neuronal function in MSA.